Message from MARY, MOTHER AND QUEEN OF THE DIVINE WILL
To THE WORLD
January 24, 2004 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, U.S.A.
My dear little children, praise be Jesus!
My little ones, I come from Heaven to ask you to continue on your journey to God, a most merciful and
loving Father. I also come to warn the faithful to tell those who are sinful to stop offending God!
My little children, now is the time to spread devotion to the Most Holy and Sacred Heart of God the
Father. This mission is given to you out of His love for all His little children. Oh, how closely this
place resembles my Immaculate Heart! You are so close to Emmitsburg, the Center of my Immaculate
Heart and this Gaithersburg, the Center of God the Father’s Most Sacred Heart. I wish you to realize,
my little ones, that this devotion has its first origin through you. My little ones, you are the recipients of
the graces of the Father. He sheds these graces on you to help spread devotion to His Most Fatherly
Sacred Heart.
I come today, sent by God Most High to ask you to continue to pray for the complete fulfillment of God
the Father’s plans here in Gaithersburg. I also come to ask you to continue to pray for your brothers and
sisters, and I’ve come to warn you, this is a time in which you must keep prayer at your side, always,
because lies are being taught in the Church and people are accepting lies openly and willingly.
Sacrilegious sins are committed right in front of the Blessed Sacrament, and people do not wish to pay
heed to my messages.
I am not just here for you. I’m here for everyone. God the Father has mercy and love and graces to give
to each child who embraces devotion to His Most Sacred Fatherly Heart. You must understand and
realize, my little ones, that the Divine Will had to come first in order to pave the way for the devotion to
the Sacred Heart of God the Father. Only in this way will you come to a clear understanding that the
Divine Will encompasses inside God the Father’s Most Sacred Heart, and you will realize that when you
have a devotion to His Sacred Fatherly Heart, that you will receive all the graces, mercy, love that you
need, including His Divine Will.
But even before this, above all, you must first surrender your lives to God the Father and let Him lead
you. You must understand that God the Father is not a vindictive or evil God. He does not wish to
punish anyone. However, His mercy demands justice. If humanity does not repent of its sins and return
to God soon, I am afraid to say that greater chastisements will fall on all humanity. That is why at this
crucial time in history does he send to you His Most Fatherly Sacred Heart to lift you up out of these
miseries and to draw you closer to His love.
Listen to me, my dear little children, and understand me well. I was born in the world to give birth to
God’s Son, Jesus. This is no small matter because God the Father had to sanctify me and to make me
holy and to receive graces in order to be the Mother of God. In order to accomplish this, He gave to me
half His heart, formed as a whole heart in the womb of St. Anna. You must understand that I am here to
call you back to His Heart through my Son, Jesus. Always, He is first. I do not wish you to miss this
option of grace that is at your disposal. However, the time is coming when this devotion shall come
about, and it shall be spread swiftly throughout all the corners of the world. And there are still many
things God wishes to say concerning this devotion. However, you must be open to everything the Lord
sends to you, including your suffering. Realize that it is in your act of suffering that you are able to
draw other souls closer to God. It is through you that God the Father will act with His Divine Will,
when you totally and freely give yourselves up to His disposal to what He wishes for you.
Make no mistake, my dear little ones, this is a holy time in preparation for the great graces that are

coming to you and for the spreading of the devotion to His Most Fatherly Sacred Heart. As you may
well know now, it is Biblical and He is calling all people unto Himself. Also realize it is through Jesus
that you will receive this devotion to the Fatherly Sacred Heart, for Jesus is one with the Father. Always,
now, and forever shall He be one with the Father. That is why His Sacred Heart closely resembles the
Fatherly Sacred Heart and why you should have devotion to both.
I am with you and I am praying for you for love, peace, and conversion. The rest is up to you. (She’s
smiling.) I love you all, my dear little children, and I take your petitions into my most Immaculate
Heart, and I will present them to the throne of God the Father. I love you and I shall bless you, and after
I bless you, I shall return to the Father who has sent me to be here with you in an ever special way.
(She’s making the Sign of the Cross) in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
Know that I bless everything here that is by the altar and everything in this room, including you
yourselves, I have blessed, and I will bless you again before I depart. I shall depart, but I shall be
always with you, with each and every one of you when, and especially, when you pray. (She’s making
the Sign of the Cross again,) in the name of the Father and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Thank you, my dear little children, for having responded to my call. Go, my dear little angels, in the
great peace and love and mercy of God Most High.
(Our Lady has said that Gaithersburg is the Center of God the Father’s Sacred Heart. This is where the
devotion is being started and this is where it will be. Our Lady told me privately before the message
was given that this devotion to the Sacred Heart of God the Father “ is one of the most important and
last gifts that the Father will give.” This is the last devotion that He is giving of Himself for everyone to
receive. We’re not finished receiving the devotion. God the Father promised to come back in April
every year during the anniversary. The devotion is slowly getting started. Our Lady makes references
that it will soon reach all over the world and it will be spread quickly. That’s why Gaithersburg is so
special. That’s why Our Lady is here and that’s why Our Lord is here.)
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